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INTRODUCTION

Several South American species oí Soianaeoae produce edible fruiis
mainly used by local Indian tribes (/,£).- One of the less known, of lhese
fruits is cabin. The plant grows especially in the westernmost part of Ihe
listado da Amazonas, along the Solimocs River, where it i> found both
wild and cultivated. Evans el at. reported thai "the fruits are said lo be
edible" OS).
The vernacular Ñen&atú name cubiyú is applied in the Columbian
Vaupés to several species of Solan urn (#). It seems to be a rather generic
name used for a number of species of Solarium with edible fruits. In the
Manaus region of the Brazilian Amazonas Ihe name cubiu applies to
Solarium, sessiliflonim Duual.
Being in possession of a small sample of Solatium xessiliflorwn Duual
seeds, and feeling that this species might, be useful for a breeding program
of uaranjilia, Solarium quiioenses Lamarck, we sowed them in order to
sludy the basic characteristics and chromosome number of the plant.
MATERIALS AND MKTIIODS

A o i bíu fruit bought from a Manaus street vendor by Dr. Xiilo Virkki
in June 190-1, provided the initial seeds for this study. The fruit was identified by Dr. William Rodrigues, Botanist at the Instituto Nacional de
Pesquisa* do Amazonas, .Manaus, Braail.
The original seeds were planted on the farm of Dr. Xiilo Virkki in Cupey,
P.R., in August 1964. Flowers were fixed in Xewcomer's fluid or with
acetic alcohol. Both methods provided identical results. The anthers were
macerated in hot N HCI with several drops of i ron-ace toca inline. Anthers
were crushed with the use of forceps, and then squashed in the stain with
a simple wooden press designed by Dr. Veikko Sorsa.3
Seeds from the first mature fruit produced at Dr. Virkki's farm were
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sowed in sterilized soil under given house conditions. Moot and leaf tips
were collected from I IK; young plant.- that germina ted. They were pre
treated in 1-peireiif colchicine solution lor 2 hours; later (hey were fixed
in acetic-alcohol (]:*>)• Maceration was performed in X HC1 heated over
an alcohol lamp and then they wvw stained wlih iron aeo tocan nine. They
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Fit;. 1. A.Ouhiuplant attei 8 months, K0--100 cm. in height- -notice smooth texture of (lie leaves; B, Inflorescence; 0, inaluro fruit.; I), t rung verse cut of a mature
fruit.
were crushed with forceps and squashed in the stain the same way that
were the aniñen-..
The photomicrographs were taken with a LeiU Makam camera mounted
on a Leitz Ortholux research microseopo; final magnificat ions 820 X
OBSERVATIONS
lOve» though (ho seeds were planted during the month of August, we
are sure thai it would have been a better practice to do this during the
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summer, because (he Puerto Rican winter is loo cold for I his Amazonian
plant. The first flowers appeared during Xovember of the same year.
Apparently (he inflorescence is similar to that of naranjilla, as well as
other morphological characters. They differ in (he total absence of spines
in (IK1 cuhiu, while several S. quiloenwH varieties have them {(ig. l,B).
I'our months later, March li)(v>, the first jipe fruit was harvested, (fig.
I,C-D). The fruit is ovoid, purple-red when ripe and covered with easily
deciduous while hairs. The pulp is yellowish. The ripening fruit (urns from
yellow to purple-red when it is ripe. Heeds are very numerous, flat, oval in
outline, about 2 mm. in diameter, and yellowish while. In April 15)05, when
the plants were 8 months old, they had reached a height of 80 to 100 cm.
Kven when they were growing in Macara clay, a type of soil wit livery lit tie
humus, and with irregular additions of fertilizer (only Verlngroen was
added) they grew to be very healthy and strong (tig. I,A).
if was observed that Die plañís were attacked by (wo different insects.
The l'sara pcrimotiii Walker, caused a gre.-it deal of damage during the
months oí" August and Xovember. A mealy bug, ^aaudococcaa «p., attacked
continuously the young parts of the plants without causing serious damage
to it.
Most of the anthers studied presented tnpetum divisions while none
presented PMC divisions.
Figure 2,A, presents 21 chromosomes in anther mitosis.
Besides root-tips, several cotyledons were chosen to bit studied in cases
when the seeds took a longer time to germinate. They proved to be better
nuil erial than the root"-lips because I hey are softer. In this mat mal the
chromosome number (2n = 21) found in the anther lapetum was confirmed
dig. 2,B).
DJSC.l'SStOrN

According to Palifio (J) "one of I he imperfectly understood aspects of
economic botany in South America seem.- to be the use of the edible fruits
of sundry species of Sotaiiwn."'
The cubiu is systematically close to the naranjilla which was introduced
to Puerto Rico from Keuador, with PI. Xos. 1Ó2343 and IU310Í), and is
indigenous to I he equinoctial region (J). The naranjilla suffers from
bacterial wilt in Puerto Rico.
ll is expected that species from humid tropical lowlands have developed
more resistance towards ail kinds of pests than planta from ¡i more spe
chili m l climate. Therefore plant introductions from humid Tropics may
prove to be more suitable for Puerto Rico than introductions from other
tropical sites. fOvou species wilh low utility as such could, serve as sources
of genes for resistance. A detailed study of (he possible resistances of
cuhiu is in progress.
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KJ<¡. 2.- A, MHaphasent anther mil i^i.sof cubíu plant; H,metapbase encountered
iu the cotyledon (issue, 2n = 21.
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The- group of wild or halt-cull i vn fed So)auace¡ms of South America
deserve* the attention of the breeders, because: I, New useful f'ruils could
be developed by crossing and selecting, and 2, líenos influencing other characteristic* like diseases and insect resistance, could be incorporaled with
existing cultivated Sol ana cea ns.
Sl'MMAKY
Cubiu, Solatium. MRxiUftorum Dunal, is an Amazonian relative of the
naranjilla (Solatium quiloeusex Lamarck), an cquatorian fruit plant introduced earlier in Puerto Hico. The chromosome number has been determined and proved to be 2n --- 21, It is being studied for resistance to
bad erial wilt and will be chocked for other pesls that attack Solanaceans
in Puerto Uico.
KESIMK.N
El cubiu, Solanutn. Hessiliflorwu Dunal, cs una especie de las solanáceas
de la Kegión del Amazonas, que tiene afinidad botánica con la naranjilla
(Solanutn quiíoenses Lamarck), planta frutal de la Kegión Kcuatorial que
se introdujo a Puerto Kico previamente. Se determinó que el número de
cromosomas del cubiu es 2n ~ 24. So están haciendo estudios con esta
planta para determinar su resistencia o susceptibilidad a la march i tez
bacteriana (baderial will) y otras enfermedades que afectan a las solanáceas
en Puerto Rico.
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